
INTO THE SUNSHINE.
' “ I wish father would come homo."
lho.yolco.that.Baid. this had a.toublod tone,

and the face that looted up was sad. . '

“ Your father will bovery angry,” said an
aunt, who was sitting in the room with a book
in her hand. . '

The boy raised himselffrom the sofa, whore
ho had been laying in tears for half an hour,
and with a touch o.f indignation inhis voice ho
answered—

Ilo’ll bo sorry, not angry. Father never
gets angry.”

For a few moments the aunt looked at the
; ■bby .half curiously, and lot her eyes fall again

' upon the book thatwas in herhand. The boy
laid himself down upon the sofa again, and
hid his face from sight. '

“ That’s my father, how I”
He started upafter the lapse of nearly ten

minutes, os the sound of a bell reached his
car, and went to the room door. He stood
there for a little while, and then came slowly

.< hack, saying with a disappointed air—-
“lt isn’t father. I wonderwhat keeps him

s'o late. 0, I wish ho would come 1"
“You seem anxious,to got deeper into

trouble,” remarked the aunt, who had ohly
been in the house for a week, and who was
neither very amiable nor-very sympathising
towards children., The.boy’s fault-had pro-
voked her, and she considered him a fit sub-
ject for punishment.'

“I believe aunt Phebo,‘that you’d like to
see. me whipped,” said the boy, a little warm-
ly. . “Butyou wont." ■■■ “1 must confess,” replied aunt Phebe,

’
“ that I think a little wholesome discipline of
the kind you speak of would not bo out of
place. If you were my child, lam sure j’ou
would not escape.”

, “I am hot your child. I don’t want to be.
Father fs good and loves me.”
“If your father is so good, and loves you

so well, yoU must bo .a very ungrateful or a
very inconsiderate boy. His goodness don’t
seem to have helped you much.” .

“ Hush will you 1” ejaculated the boy, ex-
cited to anger by this uukindness of speech’.

“ Phebe 1”
It was the boy’s mother who spoke for the

-first time. In an under tone she added—-
“ You ' are wrong. . Bichard is suffering

quite enough, and you are doing him harm
rather than good."

Again the bell rang, and again the boy left
the sofa and 'wont to the sittinghioom door.

It’s father.”
And ho wont gliding down stairs.

' “ All, Richard,” was the kindly greeting,-
as Mr. Gordon took tho hand of his boy.—
11 But what’s the matter,-my son? You do
not look happy.” ,

. Won’t you come. in here ?” And Rich-
ard drew his father into.the library.; ‘Mr.
Gordon sat down, still holdingRichard's bond.-r—.uunu, ow.. .

, “You aro in trouble, niy son. What has
happened?"

The eyes of Richard .filled with tears ag he
looked into his lather's face. He tried'to
answer, but his lips quivered. Then ho turn-
ed away, and opening the door, of the cabinet,
brought out the fragments of a broken statu-
ette, which had been sent home only the day
before, and set them bn a table before his fa-
ther, over whoso countenance came instantly
a shadow ofregret.
. “Who did this, my son?" was asked in an I

even voice. I
“I did it.”

' “How?"
11 1 threw my ball in there, once—only once, Iin forgetfulness/-’ ■I'ho boy’s tones were husky and tremulous. ,
A little while Mr. Gordon eat, controlling

himself, and collecting his disturbed thoughts.
Then lie said gently:
: “What is done, Richard', can’t ho helped.

Put the broken pieces away. • You have had-
trouble enough about it; I can see, and re-
proof enough for your thoughtfulness, so X
shall not add a word to increase your pain.”

“0, father 1” And the boy throw his arms
around- his father’s neck. “ You are so kind
—so good
. Five minutes later, andRichard enteredthe
sitting-room with his father. Aunt Phebe
looked up for two shadowed faces, but did not
seothem.. She was puzzled.

“That was very unfortunate,” she said, a
little while after Mr. Gordon came in. “It
was such an exquisite work of art. It is
'hopelessly ruined.”

Richard was leaning against his father
• when his aunt said this. Mr. Gordon only
. smiled and drew his arm closely around Ins
boy. Mrs. Gordon throw upon her sister a
look of warning, but itwas unheeded.

“ I thinkRichard was a very naughty boy.”
“Wo have settled all that, Phebe," was the

mild but firm answer of Mr. Gordon; “ and it
is one ofour rules to get into the sunshine as
quick as possible.”

, Phebe was rebuked; while Richard looked
grateful, and, it may bo, a little triumphant,
for his aunt had borne down upon him rather
too hard for a boy’s-patience to endure.
■ Into the sunshine as quickly as- possible 1
0; is not that the, bettor philosophy for, our
homes ?”

la it not true Christian philosophy? It is
selfishness that grows angry and rebels be-
cause afault lias boon committed'. Lot us get
the offender into the sunshine as quickly ns
possible, so that true thoughts and right tool-
ings may grow vigorous in its warmth.. Wo
retain anger, not that anger may act as a
wholesome discipline, but because we are,un-
willing to forgive. Ah, if wo were always
right with ourselves, wo would oftcuer bo right
with our children.

Fretful People.
“ Men make themselves uncomfortable, de-

stroy the peace of their families, and actually
make tl om elves hated, by fretfuluoss.”—■
Beecher saya; .

“It is not work that kills men ; it is worry.
Work is healthy. You can hardly put more
on a man than ho can bare, Worry is rust
upon the blade. It is not the revolution that
destroys tho machinery but thefriction. Fear
secretes acid, but love and trust are sweet jui-
ces'.

“Wo knew a man with a patient, good
Christian wife, and wo never heard him speak
a kind pleasant word to her, and doubt if ho
over did in the half century they have lived
together.”

“He is,always in a fret. Everything goes
wrong. You would think that ho was made
of cross-grained timber, and had always boon
trying to digest a cross-cut saw. Ho is eter-
nally cross, and thinks that his wife and chil-
dren, hired hands, and all the domestic ani-
mals, have entered into a combination to wor-
ry him to death. ■ lie is not only rusty, but
fairly crusted over with it. lie is encased in
a shell of acid secretions, through which no
sweet juice ever distill. Friction has literally
worn him out, and ho will soon worry him-

. self to death. Of course ho has never worked
to liny advantage to himself or anybody else.

. With him everything always goes wrong,—
Ho suporstitiously believes it is because the
devil has a spite against him, when in truthit is nothing but his own fretfulness.”

Unwise Men.—The following are a few of
the characters coming under this head:

The jealous man who poisons his own ban-
quet and cats it.

The slanderer who tells tales, and gives his
enemies a chance to prove him a liar.

The self conceited man, who attaches more
consequence to dignity than to common sense.

The proud man, who falls in the estimation
of sensible observers, in proportion as ho rises
in his own.

The envious man, who cannot enjoy life and
prosperity, because others do.

Tfto dishonest man, who cheats his own
soul more vitally than he does his follow-men.

O” Wit is brushwood, judgment is timber
—the first makes the brightest fiamo, but the
other gives the most last heat.

1 .£■ ; 'ABOARD.
THOMAS M. Attorney-at-Law,

KfcSTt ;Sojdh'Fijnrtlotroot, Philadelphia.
Docotabar 22,18611-ionf}V’j.

fA T LA IT.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office. -
"

;

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—tf.

s'. :v. Blißl,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office iii Rheem’s
Hall, rear of tho Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,’1559.

JOUST II A YS,
ATTORNEY- AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Morion Hail,” TVesl
Main’street, Carlisle, Pa.*

Carlisle Dec. 22, 1950.

J. J. BE\UCR, M. ».

Homceopathtst physician, sur-
geon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanovei

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith,
Darllsle, Dec, 22, 1859. .

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH announ-
ces to liis old frieuds and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
bis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where ho can be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR.I. C. LOOMIS, DEW
gEgPfffr TIST.

South Hanovcr .Strcct, next door to the Post .Of-
fice. f '

N. B.—Will be absent from Carlisle the last ton
days of each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

xnt. GEO. S. SEARIGBIT,

• Pvdm the Baltimore College, of Dental Surgery,
Office at the residence of Uis mother, East Louth-

er street, three doors below Bedford. ,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.• ’

i 1 ■ ‘ ■
Wew Cost I aiid Lumber Yard.

(MIE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership ;to trade in COAL AND LUNBEB.—

We will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, alt hinds and quality of

' SEASONED LUMBER, - . -

such os Boards, Scantling, Joist, .FrameStuff, Pal-
ling anil Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, "Worked
Flooring, Weathcrbonrding, Posts, Hails, and all
Jdnds of'Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chcsnut, and, Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order ofatiy
length and size at tho shortest notice and bn the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards-will

be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

.

Wo ' will constantly
have on hand nil kinds i
of FAMrLY C O A L,j
under .cover, wh ic h

c * can to any part
the borough, to wit';

Lykena Valley, ,Luke

■ ** Fiddler, Locust Jfoun-
tain, Lobberry, Trev-
ertou, Broken, Egg,

I Stovo and Nut Coal, which we pledge ourselves to
I soli at thp lowest prices.
. Best quality of Limcburners' and'.Blacksmiths'
Coal always ou hand at tho lowest figures. Yard j
west side of Qrammcr School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG- & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Kew Co;il I'iird,
At the west end r oi' Carlisle.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the 1attention of Limehurncrs and. the citizens of
Carlisle, and tho surrounding country-generally, to

jbis NEW COALYARD, attached to his Ware House,
on West High street, where ho will keep constantly

1 . . on hand a large supp’y
of the best quality of

• . CoAI- to ' Vit!
lyken* Valley; lithe

Fidler, Pine Grove,and
Twverton, Broken, Egg■ S Knt Coal—Bcreeu-

-1 e d an<* ry>ofwhich
"; ho pledges himself to

■^?b^ sell at the lowest pqssi-,
bio prices. Best qual-

ity of limehurnera*' and Blaclemithe* Coal always
on hand.
. jJSST* All orders left at tho Ware House, or at his

residence in North Hanover street will be promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf. '

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, tho

subscriber will rim a IJAILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia; leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.
.All goods left at tho-freight Depot of Peacock, Zoll
<fc Ilinobman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
'West.High Street,. Carlisle, Pa,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

.roHN early. ■ - j. n. xoxemaker.

Forwarding a commission house.FLOUR & FEED,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suasmbers baying taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street*, opposite’ Dickin-
insou College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered-into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. '

• The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.
. They, are also predared 'to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. , •

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

,LOCUST GAP,
Limehnrnera' and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept’under cover, and delivered dry to anypart of tho town.
. EARLY A NONEMAKER.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.' • ‘

Still Jit I lac old
LUMBER AND COAL YARD,

ON tho Railroad East of Carlisle, in tho
immediate vicinity of-.tho Gas House. The

subscribers bavo entered into partnership, and nrodoing business at tho old stand of Sbrom A Honor,where will bo found, at all times, LUMBER and
OCAL in nil thoir varieties and qualities.

LdlllEK.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Framo Stuff,Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,

Rails, Ac., and in fact everykind of Lumber usuallyfound in a well stocked Yard.
COAL, (UNDER COVER.)

No pains will bo spared to furnish Coal for fami-
ly use, clean and dry, of all sizes and qualities, a-mong which will bo found Lyhcn’s Volley, Lnl(o
Fiddler, Sunbury White Ash, Trovorton, Locust
Mounluin, Lobbcry, Ac. And to our Limo burning
friends ami Itlucksmiths, wo would say, we can and
will furnish as cheap- as tho cheapest, and of the
best quality.

Tho senior partner will bo on tho yard as usual toattend to those who may favor us with a continu-
ance of their patronage. Thankful for past favors,
wo solicit a continuance of their custom at tho oldyard.

Wo have on hand a largo slock of Lumber andCoal, and arc constantly receiving additions, whichwo will sell ns low ns any other yard in tho borough
Don’t fail to call at tho old yard near tho GasHouse,

Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1850,

JACOB SHROM,
ROBERT M. BLACK,

llasiKTicolnics.
riV beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn’'picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leading photographic jour-nals of tho day, both'American and English, andthese may bo obtained at tho rooms-of Mrs. Ri v-
xoi.ns’ Louthcr street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1858—If.

sixth annual Announcement i
continued’success op tmT

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
FROM all sections of tho country subeori-

hers to this popular'Art Institution, (now in its
sixth year,) are being received in a ratio unpaarol-
lolcd with that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by subscribing
$3 which will entitle him to
Ist,—The beautiful Steel Engraving, “Shakspcaro

and His Friends.”
2d.—A Copy of the Elegantly IllustratedArt Jour-

nal, one year., \
3d. a Free Season Admission to the Galleries, 648

Broadway, New York.
In addition to which, over four hundred valuable
Works of Art are given to' subscribers as Premiums,
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
Jto., by the First American and Foreign Artists.

Tho supurh engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subscribtion/
entitled.. *. t ■“kBAKSrEARE ANi) UI3 PBIBMD9,”
is of ft character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal valuo was ever be-
fore placed within tho reach of tho people at such a
price. Tho engraving Is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 inches ma-
king a most superb .ornament suitable for the walls
of either tho library, parlor, or office. 4 -

It can bo sent, to any part of tho country, by mail,
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postagepre-
paid.

Think of it! Sucha work delivered free ofcharge,
and the Art Journal, one year, for $3;

Subscriptions will -bo received until the evening
of tho 31st of January, 1860, at which time tho books
will close, and the Premiums bo given to subscri-
bers.

No person is restricted to a single subscribtion.—
Those remitting $l5arcentitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, tho Canadas, and
all foreign provinces, must bo $3 50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postages. Persons wishing
to form clubs will apply for a circular ofterms, Ac.

Tho beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will bo sent on receipt of 18 cts., in
stamps or.coiu. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A. A.,
546 & 548 Broadway, Now York.

Subscription also received by
W; J. Shearer, Hon. Sec. for Carlisle,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

Christmas Presents!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &e.

SW. lIAVERSTICK has just received
• from the city and is uow opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
*'■ to which ho desires to call the attention ofhis friends

and the public. Jlis assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and

. price of the articles-cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible to enumerate his

', . ' . GOODS, ..

which compriso3)eVcry variety of fancy articles of
tho moat exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Good's, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl aud shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-

, ing instruments, Port Monnaios, of every variety,
Gold.Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
tc'ries, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. • Moto seals and wafers, silk aiid bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags,- brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and .
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarticlcs elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, nn extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly emhelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’sPictorial Books, for children of all '
ages, His assortment of School, Books and School :
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-,
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention offamilies'to- ‘
his elegant assortment of • •

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo' of Parlor; Chamber and Study ;Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethcriai Oil, togeth-er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <tc. His as7Bortmont in this lino is unequalled iu the
Also,.

'Fruits, Fauci/ Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, &c.;

in every variety and all.■prices, all of winch are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. Ilia stock embraces every-,
thing in the line of Fancy Goods,'with other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public are
especially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank. . •

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned' has just returned from

Philadelphia and Ncw York, with the largest
and most magnificentstock of Goods ever brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty aro unpar-
alleled. .

Tho Ladies aro particularly-invited , to . examine
our varied and splendid stock of ,

JDI'CS* Goods,
consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadcro andfigured do., elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, both plain and fancy. '

French Merinos,-tho largest stock west of the eas-
tern cities.
' Cashmeres,plain and figured; all Wool Delaines,
plain audfigured.

Shawls, a very large assortment of over 400—
Stella; Bocha’s, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning
Shawls of every quality, variety and price.

Flannels ; , white. Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-
nels.

Valencias; plaid' and Bayadere, at astonishing
low figures.
'Muslins; over 10,000 yards, from tho most cele-

brated manufactures in tho U. S. at all prices, both
white and unbleached.

Linens; a large stock of every description, Table
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the best
manufacturers in Ireland.

Ginghamsi n very largo assortment. .
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-

000 yards, and at prices to suit tho times.
Trimmings; a very handsome .and well selected

lot of “ Ladies’ Dress Trimmings,” to suit every va-’
rioty of Dross Good*.

Gloves; Kids. Gauutles,.Silk A Cotton Gloves for
Ladies and children.

.Mourning Goods; black*French Merinos, black
Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-burgs, and every variety of Mourning Goods for
.dress, crapes, veils, collars, Ac.

Ribbons; wo would cull tho attention of the la-dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.
Gentlemen's wear;-Cloths, Cassimorca, Satinets,Velveteens and Cords; over 10,000 yards of Satinets

at very low prices.
Carpets; a largo and well, selected stock of Car-

pets of every description of over 6,000 yards.Hanover Gloves; tho far-famed and Well-known
Hanover Gloves, aio only sold by mo, as I am tho
only authorized agent for the sale of them in this
county. Wo have just received COO pairs- of them.My store is at the, old stand, in Hanover street,nearly opposite the Post Office. Give ns a call and
examine our stock'. A. W, BEKTZ.

Carlisle. Doc. 22, 1859.

leidicu & SAivm,

HAVE just returned from tho Eastern ci-ties with a largo and well selected stock ofWINTER GOODS, to which they rcspcotfuiiy in-vito tho attention of buyers. It embraces every-thing now and rare thrown in tho market by rocontimportations and auction solos, including fancySILKS, newest styles; Velvet Poplins, olo'gaut figMerinos, fig. Pans Dolaincs, satin finished Valen-tms, and oil oilier, kinds of Dress Goods. Also alarge assortment of *

Brpch.i Shawls,
Scotch, Watorbo, double reversible and Bay StaleShawls, Mantles, Raglons, from wholesale mnuufac-turos, acknowledged tho best stylos in townl'lh\ Fur» in "very variety, Sable Stone,Martin, Srbcr.an Capes, Cuffs and Muds,' Russiantiteh, INronelq Sable, and. American frtoh, Chil-droii a Jura ot all kinds, wo warrant them all freefrom moths, having purchased direct from' mami-turos. u

Ladies and Gentlemen will find on inspection afull hue of every class of goods, kept in a first classdry good store.- For Holiday presents wo aro fullvprepared with a lino stock of fancy and desirablegoods.
Wo feel prepared with this largo additition ofnowgoods to our formerstock, to suit tho wants of all

in our lino. Wo nsk an inspection of our goods.No trouble or attention spared in showing thorn."
_

~, „
• lbidich a sawyer".

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1850.

FISH.
TTAAING, Jlaokoral, Shad in barrels, Imlf-b

m
r

L
ul3 ’ <l "'‘ rter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco. Segars, at the lowest, cosh prices—-liu tor, Eggs, Bacon, Uoms, Beeswax. Tallow,Soap,and Rage, taken m exchange at the cheap groceryof WM. BENTZ.Catliilo, Doo. 22, 1868.

How Is the time lor Barualni
IN PALL AND WINTER GOODS!

At the New Store, comer ef N. Hanover and louther
street*.

THE undersigned returns thanks for thepa-
rouage bestowed upon him by thepublic, and at

the same time respectfully-, announces that he bos
justreturned from Philadelphia, and is now open-
ing a now lot of FALL and >VINTBB

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows,-and which ho is doteiv
mined to soil at the lowest cash prices. . '

SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, Chollies,Alapacas, Do-
Laines, Do Bagcs, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Borages,
Brilliants, French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,
Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,-Hanclkwohicfs, «tc. ,

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and
quality. ■

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins,

Tickings, Stripes, Calicoes, Cottonadcs,Lin-
,cns, Sheetings, Dcmms, . Nankeens, Drills, Mar-
seilles, Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain,* <fcc.
Parasol* and Umbrellas.

.. Also, a large and splon-
dip assortment of BONNETSi HA TS, GAPS, Hoot*
and Shoe*. A superior lot offresh ■

GROCE BIBS)
Teas, Coffee,.Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, <tc.—
Having selected my entire stock with the greatest
caro and' tho‘ lowest cash prices, I can assure my
friends and tho public generally, that I will do all
in my power to make ray establishment known as
tho “HEAD QUARTERSJ?OR BARGAINS."—
Those who wish to purchase will find it to their ad-
vantage to calland examine my stock, before pur-
chasing.

[fed* I will paythe highest marketprice fori? UT-
TER, EGOS, RAGS, SOAPand DRIED FRUIT,

. J. A. HUMRICH.
Carlisle.Deo; 22, 1959.

Bargains! Bargains !

SAVE YOOS MONEY

BY calling at tho store next to Kline's .Ho-
tel, Worth Hanover street, Carlisle, whore you

can buy Goods at. a saving of 25 per cent, as the
subscriber is determined to sell his large and we?'
selected stock of Domestic and Foreign ■

Dry Goods,
without reserve, at oost or city prices. .
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices. .
Pillow case.muslins and Sheetings "

Apron and Furniture checks ' "

Tickings and Ponit. Stripes "

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths 44

Domestic and.Manehesler- Ginghams “

The best calicoes at 10 cts. and therest “

Fancy and black ..
44 . , \

Lavolla cloth and Dobeges ! “

Bareges and Pongee mixture, u
Plaiu and figured mouslin-do-laiues 44

Challios and Barege de-lainos 44

Silk Poplins and Alpacas 4t

Parasols aiid Umbrellas , , • • 44

Stella, printed and plain Shawls 44

Fine embroidered collars ' : “

Skeleton and other Skirts , "

Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet " ‘
Linoh'Cambrio Handkerchiefs , • ' u
Black and.col’d Silks
Black and coPd Cloth 14 *

Cassimeros and Merino Cassimercs 44

Kentucky Jeans and Cossihota. “

Plain and striped cotton pant stuff ■ "

Plaiu and twilled Linen 44 :
‘‘Yhite and col’d Flannels . 41

Hosiery and Gloves’ - , 44

Trunks and Carpet Bags ; 44

Country merchants will dowell by calling, as they
will Save expenses, and any one wishing to com-
mence business will 'secure himself by buying tho
entircstook—one of thobest stands in town.' So
ry one canimako money by calling on

• S. L. LEVI,
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859,

NEW. GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

TtJST returned from thecity, and now open-
" ing a largo assortment of .ologant and fashion-
able

WINTER GOODS, 1Ladies* .Cloth • Cloaks and Shawls in great variety.— 1
Ladies’ Dress Goods ofall the new styles, handsome \
and very cheap. ■ Afull assortment of Dross Trim- II minge, ,C\oat ToLB o\gf Ladies’ FT38.8, good &

I cheap. hinds, Calicoes,
1 Muslin do laines, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
ddies’Cloaks, &o. •

The stock is now largfcAnd complete. - My old
friends and...customers, .and all others in want df;
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to pall and ex-
amine my now stock and secure goodbargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot. -

Also, BOOTS and SHOESI A lot of prime Mo-
Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of

Willis’ celebrated make, justreceived.

Carlisle, Dee. 22,-1859.
CHARLES OaiLBY.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING.
I'HE subscriber has returned from the Eas-
-1 torn Cities, with a largo and well selected stock

WINTER CLOTHING,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goods, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &,c.*'which, he can sell at
such prices, as to astonish the natives. -

Having taken particular pains to select goods es-
pecially adapted for this market, ho can assure his
customers, that they arc well andfashionably made.

Buyers will find it to their interest to examine his
stock, as bo has determined to sell upon the motto
of “SMALL PROFITS."

J/USS" Remember the old Stand, near the Markol
House. . ASHER WEIL,

Successor-to Steiner & Bro*s,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869.,

Gold and Silver Plenty,

TO bo saved by calling at tho subscriber,
who ha? justreturned from the .Eastern cities,

with tho largest stock of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, over brought to Carlisle. r .

Ladies Dress‘Goods,
French Merinos, (plain.and figured,) Coheres, De-
Lainee, all prices, alma cross Overs, Oriental Lus-
tres, Alacia'ns, and n large assortment ofPlain and
Figured Silks, Alapaccas, Bombazines, Ac,

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, TJndersleoves, Handker-chiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Laces,’ Inserting,, 4c.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A good assortment of bonnets and ribbons.

Shawls and Mantillas. ’

Stella, (of overv description,) Cbasmere. Brooha.Thibet Wool,'fßlaok and oolorod.Vßav State andGentlemen's Shawls. Mantillas of all kinds.
Domestic Goods,

Jtnsiins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnahurgsand linen and Cotton Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, snob os men’s,

women's, and ohildron’s. Gloves nnd Hoisory ofallkinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimcroa, Jeans, (plain and Barfed.)

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
Incrrnin, Venetian, three, rag anil hemp Carpels.Oil cloths ofall widths. - -

Trunks and Carpet' Bags,
A largo assortment of Trunks and CarpetBags.A liberal patronage and yon will bo rewarded.Remember the old stand, a few doors oast of thoCarlisle Bank. P. ARNOLD.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

NEW FALL GOODS.
T ,f™CII & SAWYER, at; thoir NEW
„

'?TORE, East Main street, two doors belowMartin s hotel, respectfully announce to the public
that they have received from tho bestimportint; andjobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia, a,
large,! and be,t ,elected Stock ofFall gad Winter

,
DRY goods,over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds andqualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris styles,)Sv°tey

(
.ll‘Ti P tion - Cloth Mantles in Lory

,“ '°ty
’,.

rTß ?’ frc »h and direct from the rannufao-
men’s f" ur"mK,I)rfaGoodB, in nil their varieties,
Shawl, n boys ol ?ths and cassimores, men’sShawls, Drawers and Undershirts, Hbisery of all
KID o” OVBB

r in° Beaa°D
,: lexanil«!r'« celebrated

ine. Buck Gnantlots. EMBROIDERIES tiTn'mm, .DRESS TRIMMINGS and a eemnletfa.'sortment ofnil other kinds ofDry Goods WowUbe making constant additions to our stook during‘,,cK-De.. S,|IB6iLBP)IOII *'W™

GA
.

SJJ-i,I?ht
,

ers !"' d Wax Tapors can bo hadat Philip Arnold's.
December 22, 1869. ,

GUE.AT ARRIVAL qf

Fall and Wiimr Goods.
fTHE subscriber having jn?t rotu /r 3I Philadelphia, announces to his customers qnd
tho imblld generally, that ho has now one of too

bost
P

stocks
S
of Goods over offered m this market em-

bracing every variety of

Ready-made Clothing)
and Piooo Goods, which will bo made t 0 “tdcr’ “
sold by tho yard, among which a few articles may
bomentioned, viz: ■ , . ~

Fine black twilled French, blue-black, blue, green,
brown, drab and claret Cloths; Petershams, Russia
Far, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver, fine Fromm
black Doeskin, silk-mixod plain and fancy Cnssi-
mores of everystylo and quality, fine Silk and Plush,

Satin. Grenadine, fancy Cassimore and plain Doe-

skin Vestings. Also, a very largo and handsome
assortment of,plain and fancy Cravats, Stocks, Na-
poleon Tics, fine quality ; Chinese Silk, nil Linen
Pookot Handkerchiefs, fhney and plain Collars, Sus-
penders, and half Hosq of every description. *

Also, a very largcassortmont of TRUNKS. Wo
call particular attention to our largo and extra qual-
ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valisos, and a
largo variety of Carpot and Oil Cloth Bags, Ac.; a
largo lot ofextra raado .Umbrellas, all of which will
bo sold at tho lowest pricos; Call and examine for
yourselves at tho old stand in North Hanover stroot,,
opposite tho 11 American House.”

I. LIVINGSTON.
Cnrliplo, Doo. 22, 1850—4t. .

New Store and New Goods.
A AFTER roturning his acknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho has justro-oponed his exton-
aivo assortment of Family Oroccrict, in his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, where tho public arc invited to call and ex-
amino a stock ofGoods which in ologanco, variety
and extou", will defy competition; comprising in
part ofloaf, lump, crashed and brown Sugar,, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and 1ungrouud,) Pickles,
Sanoes, Table Oil, Now Orleans, . Sugar-houso and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia
Si/ntps; Choose, Macaroni, Vcrmeoilii, Split Hons,
Hominy, Minco-moat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and* baking Soda, Tobacco oftho
moatfavorite brands, and tho finest quality of Su-
gars, A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stouo and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an
elegant lot'ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges;,lem-
ons, &c. , } ’ •

LIQUORS': VT holesalo and retail, cm-
common and old Ryo Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pale ,• Lisbon, Sherry, Pori, Mn-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Scheidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or cool Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.- •

Cedar- Ware and Broomtf .

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, '.‘Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
war,o, Painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including tho well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short, bis stock comprises every thing . that is
called for in bis lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to .tender entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—1y.
0. INHOFF.

Good! Very Good!

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which ■aro tho following:

Hermetically sealed Pouches, '• fresh,..
“ ' M - Tomatoes, f*u **

, Corn,. “

,“ _ Peas,-. **

“ ’ ' “ Asparagus,. u ; 1’1 u M . Oysters,. . u.
“ i* Lobsters,,
“ */ Pine Apple* V
“v ‘ ■- Turtle Soup, “

- . “ k Sardines, ; “

Pickled Gerkins, Chow Obow,Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters,’ Capers, Olives; Tomatoo
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts; Roup Beans, Cranberries, tho finest
.Dried Beef, Sugar cured Jlams. Shoulder, Bologna.
Sausage, M&coaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teds, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Qucenswaro, fino So-
'gurs and Tobacco. 25,000 German . Sixes, and tho
very best LIQUORS in tho'Stato, Confectionery and

I Fruit, Ac..- which wo offer to the public, at tho low-est prices for cash,.- WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

GOOD THINGS.
fPHB subscriber has received a fresh arrival
I. of the following i
Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

" Peaches “

. “ Bnlmon "•'

", Lobsters
Pioklod Lobsters, Sardines, Qellatine, Sap SagoChoose, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho tabic, Olivo do.,

stuffed.
Tomato Eatsup,
Walnut ■ "

■ Mushroon ,"-

Worcestershire Sauce,
, Pickles, Raisins, Dates;. Figa, Nectarines, Oran-ges,Lemons. 4c. - , . .

Fine Hams, Dried Boof,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and ail at tho low-

est prices. WM. BENTZ,
Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1859.

Immense Stock ofHardware.
i^OVVAp

IIHB subscriber has justreturned from the
ir eastern cities, and would call tho attention ofhis friends and tho public generally, to the largoand well selected assortment of Hardware which hohits now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, looks, glass ofevery description and quality, white, polished, Ame-
rican, French, enameled apd double thick of nil si-zes j paints, oils, varnishes, 40.

Toole, including edge tools of every description,
saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares, gauges,flies, rasps, hammers, vices, screw, plates, anvils,blacksmith helloes, 40.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-ment of tools of every description, together with la-dies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining, binding, pat-
ent and French calf skins, awls, shoo thread, wax,pegs, lasts, harness mountings, collars, girthingwhip stocks, deor hair, saddlo trees, 40. ’

Coachmakere Toots and trimmings of all kindssuch as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floorcloth, canvass cloth, damask, friqgo, laco, mass, ax-les, springs, bolts, clips, 40.
Cabinet-makers will And a largo assortment ofvarnishes, oak, walnut,. and .mahogany vonoors,knobs ofall kinds nnd sizes, mouldings, rosote, haircloth, plush, curled hair, chair nnd sofa springs, 4c.Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plntod tableand tea spoons, candlesticks,waiters, shovels, tongsand b/n?f P“ ns’4o., together with Co-dorwuro of all kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churns,
Agricultural Implements, embracing ■ plows of allkinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks, chains,

prices"’ a Inrg° stook’ ‘ whioll lam soiling at city
Remember tho old stanp, East Main street.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

HENRY SAXTON.

JOHN P. IiYNE dc SON,
IXHVING just reooivod thoir Fall stock ofof Hardware, whicl ' makes theirstock verylargo and complete. Wo now stand ready to furnish the public with every variety of Goods in ourJ ‘ °f warranted quality, and at prices that defycompetition. Enumeration Is useless, suffice it tosay thoyjjjavo everything in tho Hardware lino, thatthe public can possibly stand in heed of. The mostprices.. Bay i 8 t,y US yo w“nt Good?atTow

KoTorTS? °Ur T'",0 tlmnkß ‘a a generous pub.uutionTtbJsamoT'11 acon’t'll
Carlisle, Doe. 22.

P- LYNE <t SON.

T^T^cTlraT8 eomr f tho
' OVCr o,rMod in <"•

(,'AUUSI.E FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP, CA$ AND SASII FACTORY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CA.RLISLE. '

I’HIS extensive establishment is how in
complete order, and suppled, with, the best ma-

chinery for executing work m every department.—
The buildings have aiso been greatly enlarged this
spring, and stocked with the newest and .most Ap-

proved tools for the manufnoturoof '
Doors, Window Engines, Saah, Shutters,

Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and all other kinds of
Carpenter work. Wo invito Builders, Carpenters,
and others to call and examine our facilities for do-
ing this description of work. The best materi-
als used, andprices ns low ns at any other estab-
lishment in thooounty or olsowhcro..

Steam Engines Built to Order and ,
repaired as heretofore. Engines havo boon recently
built for W. M. Henderson A Son, in this borough,
B Bryson A Co., Allen township, Ahl A.Brothers,
Nowvillo, Shade A Wolzol, North Middleton, and
others, at whoso establishments they may bo soon
in daily operation, and to whom wo can refer for ev-
idence of thoir superiority.■ Iron and Erase Castings of every
description, from tho smallest to tho heaviest pieces,

executed at short notice, for every kind of machine-
ry: A largo variety of mill castings nbw on band.
Two skillful Patorn makers constantly employed.—
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper Mills,
Distilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, Ao. Turuingand
Fitting Mill Spindles, Ao., done in the best style.

Threshing Machines and Horse Rowers,
such as Devil Gear Four Horse Powers, Horizontal
Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn Shollors,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, and other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order.

Burden Care Built and Repaired.
Our facilities for building Cara aro now more com-
plete than-heretofore, and*enables us to furnish
them to transporters bn tho railroad on accommo-
dating terms, and made of tho best materials. Or-
ders solicited and ontiresatisfaotion guaranteed.

Tho Jong experience in tho business of tho senior
partner of tho firm, and the completeness of our
machinery in every-branch of the; establishment,
warrant us in assuring tho beat work to all who fa-
vor us with their orders. Tho continued patronage
of ourfriends and thopublic.is respectfully solicited.

. F. GARDNER A CO.■ Carlisle; Doc. 22, 1859.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

BICHAD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite 'Rentzs* Store,

'■ : Carlisle. .

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of

Head-Stoiics, Monuments,
TOMBS; &c., of chaste,and beautifuldesigns, which
bo will sell at the lowest possible rates, being, desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from thrce-dollurs upwards. , , '

■Brown'"Stone/ Marble work, Mantles, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly oil hand., Iron railing for cemotry lots, <fcb,, of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly, attended to.
„ Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

'..Something-7 New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND. SEED

STORE.

M B. STRICKXEU & BROTHER, hare
• just opened, in the room formerly occupied

by Shryook, Taylor & Smith, Zug’s now building,Main St., two! doors oast;of tho markethouse, a
largo assortment of 'Agricultural' Implements andfertilizers, wbicli tboy arc prepared to sell on the’most reasonable terms. -i '

! Tbb stock!‘embraces . ’

Plows; Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw and Corn
. Podded Cutters, Reapers, Flowers, Drills, Cra-

. dies, Scythes, CornShelters. Turks, Shov- N

els, Hoes, Ral ei, Pruning Knives,Whetstones for Mowers, and ev-
ery other article nccessa- ; •

ry for farm-use. ’

, They also intend keeping in addition, a AUI as:
sortmont of Cedar and Willow Wore, includingSpain’s Patent Churn, Brooms. Brushes,
workers. Buttcr.Forms, Prints, Ladles, Butter Tuba,
Bowls,'<fec. -

Algo, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed Po-
tatoes of the best varieties. They are constantlymaking additions to their stock, and will uso every
exertion to supply the wants of the agricultural
community.

They have also the agency for Evani & Watim't
SalamanderSafe*.

Orders loft at the store for fruit and ornamentalTrees, Flowers and - fertilizers,. will bo attended'to
promptly.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—1y.

ELEGANT. STYLES,
OF

Fall and Winter Hats and Caps,
THE aubscribars, thankful for tho liberalI, encouragement extended them, bog leave to an-
nounce to their customers and the public generally,that they have justreturned from the city, , with anextensive .and well selected NEW STOCK OF
, Fall AND WINTER HATS * CAPS,

every stylo .and variety, from tho
WOOT; t° t!l ° finest FHHandSILK- HATS, which have been pur-

.
,

aß«a exclusively for.cash, and can,
« l> ld P. r‘ce9 ‘bat cannotfail to pleaso.DAIS AND CAPS—A largo supply, andof the-latest fashions, on hand. * ' •

of“n£SS t 0 ordCr’. iß stylo and

-Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.
J ' fl ' CiWl° &CO-

Ileal Eimte Vgcuoy,
t> EMOVAL -A. L. SPONSLER, Real Es-*■3'” ConvcyaAcer m„! Scrivener, has rc-d

r n
L 'J nC',V °® co' on Main street, five doorswestoftho Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot.Ho is now permanently located, and has on handsale a v ory largo amollnt „f Roal Eatatoonsisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and uu-improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of every

TmvnW
0n ’ w" d,ni? L.ots '

a,B0
> Western'Lands anilTown iota. Ho will give his attention, as hereto-fore to the Negotiating ofLoans, Writing of Deeds,

craUy
nEC3< 011 tructy, and Scrivoning goh-

Carlislo, Doc. 22, 1059.

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.

Capital Stock, $500,000.
/"COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. E
™

COr
.

n.°,r °f F
,

ourth ’ Philadelphia. Lift, Insa-
Rates at 9(l° USUaI I? U ?Ual r“ tCS; 0r nt j°'nt Stock

ti
20

1
P ,°. nt-

,
ess ’ or> at Total AbstinenceHates, the lowest id the world,

A. WHILLDIN, Pre,'t.J. C. Sims, Scct*y,
WM. H. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vioin-
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 18S9—2m,

SPRAIGUE’S YORK STATE
Baiilev-llalted

RYE WHISKEY.
S^J/,?-4SP nts or Pennsylvania, for the saleof this Whiskey. -

WM; ELLIOTT & Co.
r

No. 08, N. 2d St., Philada,
&ST J. S. Ly.vpii ij Co„ South Hanover St, di-

rectly opposite tho Volunteer Pointing Ofilco, Car-lisle, are authori?ed,‘to sell this' Whiskey and havea largo gn '•

Carlisle, Deo. 22,

JXi‘W und Priiuo
pRANBBRRIES,

MACKUHAL,
SALMON,

BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEES,

_
,

SUGARS,
Baskets, Codanynro, Chino, Glass, and nil the nrti-cles usually Jtopt in a Grooory store, have just beenadded to our former assortment Our’frlonds and

®ur ‘hanks for former favors, andarc mvitod to Ijostow a share on us in future.
Carlisle, Dec,.22, 1869. J. w. BUY.

Cumberland. Talley Banjul
‘ PROPRIETORS, ‘ .

’

| $

William Knnn, Mblohoir Brens,, H
. Rout. 0. SrishnETr, John Dunlap, ‘ "■pii
Biou’d. Woods, ‘ ■; John S. Bremen* f*'John C. DdnlAp, H. A. Sturgeon, 1

[.
1 1 ’HIS Bonk; doing qujinesa in tho.name of r i2 Brenneman A Co., is now fully. prepared A.
B general Banking, Business with ‘

(idolily. ' ; '
Money received on deposit and paid back obi

raand without notice. Interest paid on Specialr
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing intercat
the rate of five per cent, will bo issued for as a,*
aperiod os four raonts. Interest on all eertiE.l*
will cease at maturity provided, however, tib!
said certificates are renewed at any time thoteu vS
for another given period, they shall bear thoatAa
rate of interest up to tho time ofrenewal.
lar attention paid to tho collections of notes, daPiP
chocks, Ao., in any part of the United State,fe®
Canadas., , ' . ' , Wjj

Remittances mado to England, Ireland, oriiMi
Continent. The faithful and confidential
of all orders cdtrustod to them, may bo relied ttjlll

They call the attbdtiOn of Farmers, MeotaHM
odd all others who desireo safe depository fotlkf4|
money! to tho undoniablo fact, that tho propri(ySi|
ofthis Bunk art; individually liable to the eric-
their estates for all tho Deposits,, and other ollluSp
tions of Kerr, Brenneman A Co'. 11 ifI

They have recently removed into theirnowDm
ing House, directly opposite thoir former stand 1West Main Street, a few doors oast of the RaitaDepot, where they, will at’nil.times bo pleased tgive any information- desired in regard to mt*
matters in general. ’

.

Open for business frdm'9 o’clock in the mentis
until 4 o'clock in the evening, ’

H. A. STURGEON; CathieCarlisle, Dee. 22, 1860.

Tire Insurance.
fJIHE Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Firolt£ suraheo Company ofCumberland county, incoiMporated by an act ofAssembly, is now. fully orgn*;
izod, and in operation under tho management ofih,
following. Managers, viz: ,; f

Wm. B. Gorges, Lewis Hycr, Christian StaymvMichael Cooklin, J. 0. Dunlap, Rudolph Motlii
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. CooVor, Aloxadder Cat
cart, Jos. Wiokcrshom, J. Eioholborgcr, S. Bbotlj
J. Brandt. '

The rates of insurance are as low andfavoraVj
as any Company, of the kind in tho State. Pcriou
wishing to become, members are invited 1to make ■plication to tho Agents of the Company who u‘willing to wait upon them at any time. I

Officers op tub Company*.

President^—W. B. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cwni:
Borland county, V

Vico Prcs’t.-—Christian Stayman, Carlisle
boHand county.

Soct'y. ;—Lewis Hyer, Shophordstown, CumWf£s
land county. , . M&f;

Treasurer—Michael Cocklix, Shophcrdatowt|sp
Cumberland county. . .

AGENTS. : p|
Cumberland County.—-John Shorrick, Allen;

online Teaman, New, Cumberland; Henry
Shircmaustown;. Lafayette poffer,Dickinson;
ry Bowman, Churohtbwn; Mode Griffith,
Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Pennsboro’ Sami
Coovor, Meohanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin, Bhcpliorki... V;
town; D. Cdovcr, J. 0. : ;
Silver Spring; Bpnjr Hayorsttek, Silver Spm»;
John Hyor, Carlisle. *.; 2, ;!

York County,—W. S., Picking, Dover? Jatow -y;
Griffith. Warrington; J.TV Doardorff,Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairviow; R. Clark. Dillsburg. : ,

J9r arr/a6itr£t.~HouBor & Loehmari,'
' Members of tb© Company haying policies aboat

to expire, ban have them renewed by
cation to any of the Agents. . ‘ * '■[

JOHN bI CHpncu. C. EDEBLI

CHURCH & EBERLY, ||
Steam Saw Miff & Lumber Yam

NEW CUMBERLAND. PA. |||
All kinds of Lumber constantly on hand; Lumlwg^

delivered nt any point Accessible by
Rail Road, nt the shortest , |.ssj

notice. £0■ fg'
t <bB -BUILDING TIMBER OP ALL SIZ

'■ i And lengths cut to order,
Carlisle,,Dec. 22, 1859.—tf.

pi
BARBERSHOP.

THE undersigned respectfully informs MifiS
patrons that he has removed his Barber Shopbi|i

the BASEMENT OF Mr.’ SXPE'S NEW BUILB-W
ING, on North Hanover adjoining Mr.
orstiok's Drug Store, and nearly opposite the
whope, ho hopes tx> see all his old customers, and
many new ones ivs-wish to have their hair and whip
kors "done up?’ in tßd mogt fashionable stylo.
' All the various branches of Barboring, such
Shavwg, Hair Cutting, Shainpooniug, tic,, attondc&rf
to, with promptness.. Also, Cupping, feeding TWlf?Extracting, &e. {;£s&

. The undersigned has also for sale,a superior arli-1
do of j

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own-discovery and preparation,, unequally
by any similar article now in uso, foV restoring
strengthening and invigorating the Hair; prevent*
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf, dandruff,
ringworm, and all diseases of tbo skin, and impart*
.ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the Hair. An
oxcollonttoiletarticle for either ladies or gentleman.
Testimonials of undoubted character as to its goo4
qualities, in possesion hf the

, undersigned, which
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to examine
them. '• HENRY LINNEKUHL.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1059—1y, feVV‘<

[ , JOSEPH IT* STEEL. : ;:,S
WATCH M A KE R.

South Hanoverstreet, a fcio doors south of the Court
House, ' , ■ ■ 11>.«|

Having supplied myself with a largo.
a of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses,Ac., 1

prepared to repair nil kindn of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, ft|sj
Ac., that may bo intrusted to'rjy care, bn the inn', id.d'i
reasonablo terms. Hoping by strict attention tobn-1, ii;
sincss to be favored with a share of public patron-
a 6e- ' Ni - . fe'jjf

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, each as Lo- ~
dies' Breast pins, Ear Ilrops, (gold and eamoo,) Mis-
ses Breastpins and'Ear Drops, Box and Glasses® ,
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooka, Plated Chains |{ ,

Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a largo and flnst
assortment of Gold finger Rings, all of which mil I 1 «
bo sold low, A liberal share of public paronago is!
earnestly solicited, ' W?N. B.—l ’ lortnienl"-t. U.—l have recently received a fineabbo* ~..
of Silver Hunting Detached. Lover and ■ Lopits. . .►x
Watches, and a largo.assortment of silverplated aul,
steel spectacles, which l ean,dispose of cheap. •

JOS, U, STEEL- 'kq
Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1958—6m.
'■ FOOTE & BROTHER,

PRACTICAL PLUMBipiS & GAS FITTER} I;®
Directly opposite the Court House, in Churth '

Alley, ■Cast Iron Sinks, 'l&iiuBath Tnbs, - ' KqjJ
Bath Boilers, . »'

Wash Basins, fSSS
Hydraulic Bams,
Ac., &o. ; '--'S

Load and Iron Pipes,Hydrants,
Hotand Cold Shbwor

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubes. ♦

And every, description of Cooks and Fittings fof
Gas, Stown, Water, <fcc. Superior Cooking RangcV
Heaters , and Gas Fixtures, put up in Churches
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the naost
modern stylo. All materials and work in our lipt
at loto ratesand pat'ranted.-

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended tw
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

HATS AIVD CAPS.
AT Kello'r Old Stand. North Hanover St.,

will bo found a largo and elegant uflßortnicD’ ■ *

of HATSand CAPS, in groat variety, of- our own
and oity manufacture. ’ ' . '

HATS. CAPS.'' ~/feSilk, . Military, ’
Moleskin, Navy, , sfe

Casssimoro, , t Morphy, ,3®1 I’clb •" Scotch, ' . . • ’ 4®
Xiodg' - v$rxiodgor, Lodger, ■ ,--il

Planters, Oil, Cloth, S
, Plush’ & Cloth, Children’s Fanej J?

, ALSO, Wool Hats’of all kinds,.which will bo* o **;
at the lowest prices.' Recollect *

KELLER’S OLD STAND. I
North Hanover Sir"!' I ,

Hotsof.apy stylo manufactured, to order. 1 ,
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1959; •"

: -~T-: -T
TTNIYERSAL FEED CUTTER. Tholi« Rip

Hay and Fodder Cutter now in usd. is sold *1 ’
Btrioklor i Bro’s., Agricultural Store, (iarlUe, P*j' *aS|
Farmers, call and see. ™

, Carlisle, Doe. J2, 1859, - -3#


